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Summary

The health benefits of physical activity (PA) are acknowledged and promoted by the scientific commu-

nity, especially within primary care. However, there is little evidence that such promotion is provided

in any consistent or comprehensive format. Brief interventions (i.e. discussion, negotiation or encour-

agement) and exercise referral schemes (i.e. patients being formally referred to a PA professional) are

the two dominant approaches within primary care. These cost-effective interventions can generate

positive changes in health outcomes and PA levels in inactive patients who are at increased risk for

non-communicable diseases. Their success relies on the acceptability and efficiency of primary care

professionals to deliver PA counselling. To this end, appropriate training and financial support are cru-

cial. Similarly, human resourcing and synergy between the different stakeholders must be addressed.

To obtain maximum adherence, specific populations should be targeted and interventions adapted to

their needs. Key enablers include motivational interviewing, social support and multi-disciplinary

approaches. Leadership and lines of accountability must be clearly delineated to ensure the success

of the initiatives promoting PA in primary care. The synergic and multisectoral action of several stake-

holders, especially healthcare professionals, will help overcome physical inactivity in a sustainable

way.
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INTRODUCTION

Physical inactivity is considered by the World Health

Organization (WHO) as one of the leading risk factors

for non-communicable diseases (NCDs) (World Health

Organization, 2013). It is responsible for causing more

than five million deaths worldwide each year, including

6% of the burden of disease from coronary heart dis-

ease, 7% of type 2 diabetes, 10% of breast cancer and

10% of colon cancer (Lee et al., 2012) with a global

healthcare cost estimated at 53.8 billion US dollars

(Ding et al., 2016). Conversely, physical activity (PA)

helps to reduce the rate of NCDs (Pedersen and Saltin,

2015) but also stress, anxiety and depression, and

improves mental wellbeing (Sallis et al., 2016, Stranges

et al., 2014, World Health Organization, 2015a).

Moreover, PA is associated with other healthy behav-

iours, including better eating patterns, abstention from

smoking, and sleep hygiene (Pate et al., 1996, Stranges

et al., 2008).

Considering the health benefits of PA, its promotion

has increasingly been recognized as a priority for public

health, supported by many countries through the devel-

opment of policies and interventions (Bull et al., 2015,

Kahlmeier et al., 2014). In 2013, the WHO published

the ‘Global Action Plan for the Prevention and Control

of Non-communicable Diseases 2013–20’ (World

Health Organization, 2013), underlining the importance

of PA in the prevention and management of NCDs. The

importance of the contribution by the health sector, par-

ticularly in primary care, is becoming increasingly recog-

nized. The ‘Physical activity strategy for the WHO

European Region 2016–25’ recommends that ‘Member

States should work towards making the promotion of

physical activity by health professionals the norm’ and

that ‘early identification, counselling and referral at the

primary care level should be integrated into standard

practice and should respond to the different needs of

patients’ (World Health Organization, 2015b).

Moreover, the Toronto Charter for Physical Activity

recommends that PA and NCDs prevention should be

integrated into primary healthcare systems (Global

Advocacy for Physical Activity the Advocacy Council of

the International Society for Physical and Health, 2012).

Recently, there have been calls in leading medical jour-

nals to implement PA counselling in primary care as a

preventive medicine measure (AuYoung et al., 2016,

Berra et al., 2015, Das and Horton, 2016, Estabrooks

et al., 2003, Heath et al., 2012, Khan et al., 2011,

Williams, 2011). The number of articles concerning PA

within primary care has doubled between 2012 and

2014 (Figure 1), illustrating the growing interest

amongst researchers and funding bodies.

Several approaches to promote PA to patients in

healthcare settings have shown small but positive effects

(Hillsdon et al., 2005, Orrow et al., 2012, Sanchez

et al., 2015). Does sustainable and efficient implementa-

tion of PA counselling within primary care, however, re-

main a Utopian quest? Several factors contribute to its

success or failure: promotional approaches, healthcare

professionals’ involvement and skills, patients’ aware-

ness and engagement, characteristics of the PA pro-

grammes, costs and political support. The aim of this

contribution is to present and critically discuss these fac-

tors using selected examples.

APPROACHES OF PA PROMOTION WITHIN
PRIMARY CARE

Brief interventions

A brief intervention involves discussion, negotiation or

encouragement, other support or follow-up (National

Institute for Health and Care Excellence, 2013), often

taking no more than a few minutes for basic advice.

It may also involve a referral for further interventions,

directing people to other options, or more intensive sup-

port. Brief interventions can be delivered by any trained

healthcare professional (e.g. nurses, primary care physi-

cians, pharmacists, physiotherapists, etc.). PA levels in-

crease in participants who received brief interventions in

primary care (Elley et al., 2003, Lamming et al., 2017,

National Institute for Health and Care Excellence,

2013, Pears et al., 2016, Pears et al., 2015), as compared

with usual care [effect size: 0.17; 95% confidence inter-

val (CI): 0.06–0.28] (Campbell et al., 2012). The evi-

dence is limited, however, regarding long-term impact,

effectiveness, feasibility and acceptability, and on the

impact of tailoring advice, types of providers, provider

training and setting (Lamming et al., 2017).

Exercise referral schemes

Generally, an ‘exercise referral’ involves patients being

formally referred by health professionals to a third

party, often an exercise professional. Several pro-

grammes around the world currently test/use variations

of exercise referral/prescription (see examples in

Table 1), typically modified prescription forms issued by

a physician or other licensed health professionals that re-

cord baseline clinical, physiological and personal data

and prescribe PA. Interventions vary widely in terms

of what is done within and outside of the healthcare
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system, and whether PA is promoted individually or in

groups.

Consultation between the physician or other licensed

healthcare staff and the patient, and written PA prescrip-

tion were common factors amongst the various

approaches within the Scandinavian region (Kallings,

2011). The ‘Beweegkuur’ intervention in the

Netherlands aimed to steer patients’ toward more au-

tonomy for lifestyle improvements (Berendsen et al.,

2015, Rutten et al., 2014). Beweegkuur increased light

and moderate PA by 2.1 h/week (95% CI: 1.0–3.2) and

improved mobility, mood, pain, blood pressure, blood

sugar and weight loss (Schutte et al., 2015). Three sys-

tematic reviews show that, compared with usual care,

exercise referral schemes had a small effect in increasing

the proportion of individuals achieving 90–150 min of

at least moderate intensity activity per week (relative

risk range: 1.12–1.20, 95% CI range: 1.03–1.35)

(Campbell et al., 2015, Pavey et al., 2011, Williams

et al., 2007). Whilst studies suggest exercise referral

schemes may improve compliance with PA recommen-

dations compared with brief interventions (Gallegos-

Carrillo et al., 2017) and the rate of adherence to PA

following PA prescription (effect size: 0.17, 95% CI:

0.09–0.24) (Arsenijevic and Groot, 2017), gaps in the

evidence still exist (Pakravan and Jones, 2014). The lack

of evidence of effectiveness may be linked to large varia-

tions in schemes including characteristics of the PA ses-

sions (e.g. time, cost, location etc.) (Morgan et al.,

2016). Given the limited evidence, NICE in the UK rec-

ommends restricting exercise referral schemes to seden-

tary high-risk patients (National Institute for Health and

Care Excellence, 2014).

Exercise referral schemes with connectors

Although some primary care physicians and other mem-

bers of the primary care team are keen to promote PA in

clinic (Helmink et al., 2012, Pears et al., 2015), they of-

ten avoid referring for differing reasons (please see sub-

section below). An emerging type of intervention,

involving ‘Care Sport Connectors’ (healthcare or

community-based exercise professional) who connects

primary care and the sport and recreation sector, is be-

ing tested in the Netherlands (Leenaars et al., 2016b).

Patients are referred to these ‘connectors’ who help

them be more physically active, by explaining the bene-

fits and normalizing PA as a behaviour rather than a
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Fig. 1: Number of PubMed-referenced articles published between 1982 and 2017 concerning ‘physical activity’ and ‘primary care’.

Table 1: Examples of initiatives providing a prescription

form

Initiative name Country/nation

Exercise is MedicineVR Australia Australia

Sport sur ordonnance Belgium

Exercise is MedicineVR Canada Canada

Motion på recept Denmark

Physical Activity Prescription Finland

Sport sur ordonnance France

Rezept für Bewegung Germany

Green Prescription New Zealand

Healthwise Northern Ireland

Grønn recep Norway

Exercise is MedicineVR Poland Poland

Diabetes em Movimento Portugal

Qatar National Physical Activity

Guidelines

Qatar

Exercise is MedicineVR Singapore Singapore

Caminem programe Spain

Fysisk Aktivitet på Recept, FaRVR Sweden

Physical Activity Promotion in

Primary Care

Switzerland

Care Sport Connectors The Netherlands

Exercise is MedicineVR United States of America

Let’s Get Moving United Kingdom

National Exercise Referral Scheme Wales
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therapy. They guide patients towards local PA opportu-

nities in the patients’ locality, often at a time suited to

them. This approach reduces the burden on pressurized

health services. Professionals involved in this interven-

tion ascribed three roles to the connector: broker, refer-

ral and facilitator (Leenaars et al., 2016a, 2016b). To be

effective a connector should be identified with appropri-

ately trained, resourced and dedicated professional sup-

port, and the intervention aligned to condition

management pathways. The often overlooked ‘added

value’ is that knowledge and skills accrued can be ap-

plied to the general population as well.

HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONALS’
PERSPECTIVES

Primary care practitioners are well placed to help address

the problems of physical inactivity (Hoffmann et al.,

2016, Thornton et al., 2016). They have greater access to

the population as a whole than any other single health

professional (Gates, 2016, McNally, 2015), frequent en-

gagement with those most in need of PA advice (McNally,

2015), and are a trusted source of lifestyle advice and in-

formation (Weiler et al., 2012a). Primary care professio-

nals (e.g. physicians, nurses, physiotherapists, etc.) can

evaluate patients’ PA behaviour using the 5As framework

(assess, advise, agree, assist, arrange) (Estabrooks et al.,

2003): assess patients’ PA level, physical abilities, readi-

ness to change and beliefs and knowledge; advise on

health risks, the benefit of change and appropriate dose of

PA; agree upon an action plan with achievable goals; as-

sist patients in identifying and addressing barriers; finally,

arrange follow-up with reminders to monitor progress.

Assessing the amount of moderate PA per week could

quickly become a standard of care in clinical practice by

asking two simple questions (Sallis, 2017):

1. ‘On average, how many days per week do you en-

gage in moderate or greater intensity PA (like a

brisk walk)?’

2. ‘On average, how many minutes do you engage

in this PA in those days?’

To achieve the minimal WHO recommendations for

cardiorespiratory endurance exercise, the product of the

two responses should be equal to or higher than

150 min/week (equal to or higher than 75 min/week for

vigorous PA only). If the patient does not meet these rec-

ommendations, he/she should be advised to engage ade-

quately in PA according to his/her capability. Specific

recommendations according to types of chronic disease

have been published by Pedersen and Saltin (2015).

Healthcare professionals’ views

Despite increasing advocacy by many organizations, ini-

tiatives or private companies [e.g. WHO, International

Society for Physical Activity and Health (ISPAH),

African Physical Activity Network (AFPAN), Asia

Pacific Physical Activity Network (APPAN), Health

Enhancing Physical Activity (HEPA) Europe Network,

Exercise is MedicineVR , ExerciseWorks!, etc.] to enhance

PA counselling in primary healthcare, still two thirds of

patients are not advised by physicians regarding PA

(Barnes and Schoenborn, 2012). Many reasons are cited,

including lack of time, lack of adherence and competing

priorities (Leenaars et al., 2015), and lack of knowledge

to provide PA advice (Din et al., 2015, Hebert et al.,

2012, Lobelo et al., 2008). Healthcare professionals’

own PA experiences may present another obstacle, as

those who themselves are not active may not prescribe

PA, believing it to be hypocritical (Din et al., 2015).

Other primary care physicians believe that patients are

not interested in being coached, are not motivated, do

not have time or have family commitments which can be

barriers to adoption of PA (Bull et al., 1997). Whilst

improvements in physical health may be the primary

outcome of an intervention, there are a range of addi-

tional outcomes equally important in identifying the im-

pact of a programme, including quality of life, mental

health, social inclusion, mobility, confidence, self-image

and self-esteem, and costs and consequences for both the

individual and for services. Professional acceptance and

widespread implementation is more likely if the inter-

vention is accompanied by a formative evaluation, and

consideration should be given to a wide range of param-

eters. Even if the lack of PA counselling might be consid-

ered medical ‘neglect’ (Weiler et al., 2012b), solutions to

incite healthcare professionals to implement it within

their practice should be encouraged, including financial

incentives.

Training for healthcare professionals

Effective PA promotion in healthcare settings relies on

professionals having the appropriate level of knowledge

and skills to assess, counsel and support their patients.

In most cases these are lacking (Dacey et al., 2014,

Dunlop and Murray, 2013, Potemkina and Boytsov,

2014, Scott et al., 2017, Weiler et al., 2012a). Recent

surveys undertaken by the HEPA Europe network

(Ward, 2015b) and others (Dacey et al., 2014, Dunlop

and Murray, 2013, Weiler et al., 2012a) have

highlighted the very limited medical curriculum time

that is dedicated to PA and health, so it is not surprising

that doctors often do not feel sufficiently equipped to
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provide support or information to their patients.

Tomorrow’s doctors want more teaching and training

on PA for health (Bull et al., 1997, Osborne et al., 2017,

Scott et al., 2017). The ‘Physical activity strategy for the

WHO European Region 2016–25’ encourages govern-

ments to work with healthcare providers (and their rep-

resentatives) and institutions to develop and implement

courses on the health benefits of PA with a special focus

to the provision of advice to patients (World Health

Organization, 2015b). Training in PA counselling has

been developed, tested or implemented within the medi-

cal curriculum offered by institutions in the UK, USA,

UAE, Bahrain, Thailand, Australia, Switzerland, and

12 Latin American countries (Arciniegas Calle et al.,

2016, Dacey et al., 2014, Gates, 2015, Martin et al.,

2014, Scott et al., 2016, Stoutenberg et al., 2015, Strong

et al., 2017). In the Latin American countries, >4000

healthcare professionals were trained between 2011 and

2014 with a one-day ‘Exercise is MedicineVR ’ course

(Arciniegas Calle et al., 2016). Training for healthcare

professionals is also at the core of the half-day Physical

Activity Promotion in Primary Care (PAPRICA) initia-

tive in Switzerland (Martin et al., 2014) that offers doc-

tors knowledge, skills and teaching aids to motivate

their patients to move regularly. The duration of such

training may be too short to fully develop the skills to

prescribe PA. However, it serves to raise awareness of

the importance of PA promotion. Public Health England

published online a set of BMJ Learning resources to sup-

port healthcare professionals integrating PA into the

prevention and treatment of NCDs (Bird, 2014). More

than 3500 physicians trained at least partially within the

first six months of publication (Varney and Fenton,

2015). Public Health England also worked with

ExerciseWorks! to develop and evaluate a set of under-

graduate teaching resources for UK medical schools to

train current or future healthcare professionals (Gates,

2016, Varney and Fenton, 2015). In Australia, most

medical schools include PA training in their medical cur-

riculum (Strong et al., 2017) with the focus largely on

cardiorespiratory endurance exercise recommendations.

Healthcare professionals may also access, both in scien-

tific and grey literature, general and specific recommen-

dations concerning PA counselling and prescription

(Gates, 2016, Gates et al., 2017, Pedersen and Saltin,

2015, Stoutenberg et al., 2015, Thornton, 2017,

Thornton et al., 2016). A range of supporting resources

are available online for healthcare professionals (and

patients) in several countries, including websites with

comprehensive materials such as factsheets concerning

diseases and PA, for example, Australia (www.exerciseis

medicine.com.au, last accessed 29 May 2018),

Luxembourg (www.sport-sante.lu, last accessed 29 May

2018) and Sweden (www.fyss.se, last accessed 29 May

2018). Physicians are the primary care professionals

who predominantly advise patients, but other healthcare

professionals, such as physiotherapists, nurses or phar-

macists, are also able to counsel patients to be more ac-

tive (Buchholz and Purath, 2007, Kunstler et al., 2018,

Lamarche and Vallance, 2013, Richards and Cai, 2016).

However, they too are in need of training in PA-related

counselling (Bakhshi et al., 2015). In France, specific ac-

ademic training for connectors and adapted PA teachers

is done in the faculties of sport sciences. Educating

healthcare professionals could also help tackle the low

PA levels of healthcare professionals themselves.

PATIENTS’ PERSPECTIVES

Whilst most patients know that PA confers health bene-

fits, only 18% of UK adults knew the current PA guide-

lines in 2013 (Knox et al., 2013), and this varied

according to gender, age, and disadvantaged population

groups. Only one-third of patients reported they re-

ceived PA counselling by their physicians (AuYoung

et al., 2016, Barnes and Schoenborn, 2012), whilst other

research has found limited evidence of consistent or

comprehensive support (Joelsson et al., 2017, Shuval

et al., 2017).

SUCCESSFUL FACTORS OF PA
PROGRAMMES

After brief counselling or referral, adherence and reten-

tion can be problematic. PA should be tailored to the

individuals’ health and social needs and interests, vary-

ing from personal home-based exercises to community-

based activities. Involvement of other attendees and

family is seen as an important facilitator of adherence,

as is ‘making exercise a habit’. Barriers to attendance in-

clude limited activity options, inconvenient timing of

sessions, their cost and location (Morgan et al., 2016).

An intimidating gym atmosphere, dislike of the music

and TV and a lack of confidence in operating gym

equipment were also frequently reported. Patients

should receive support beyond the end of the interven-

tion and their needs and preferences should be consid-

ered. It is important that professionals adjust a protocol

to address local circumstances, with a clearly agreed-

upon and understood delivery framework. Access to a

recreational centre, although important, is not sufficient

on its own to increase PA. For example, regular pro-

grammes delivered in community recreational centres
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may not be effective for people with sedentary lifestyles

and obesity (Arsenijevic and Groot, 2017).

COST MISCONCEPTIONS

The cost related to PA counselling is often claimed by

decision makers as a major barrier to its development in

primary care. However, evidence showing cost-

effectiveness of the PA interventions is growing. To be

considered cost-effective, a treatment cost should be

lower than $100 000 per quality-adjusted life-year

(QALY) gained (Neumann et al., 2014). Compared with

usual care, the cost-utility of brief interventions promot-

ing PA was <$19 000 per QALY gained (Vijay et al.,

2016). Exercise referral schemes varied from <$16 000

to >$130 000 per QALY gained (Campbell et al., 2015,

Murphy et al., 2012). This can be further enhanced if

the patients contribute to the cost of the PA sessions. For

example, one 16-week programme to increase PA

resulted in a base-case incremental cost-effectiveness ra-

tio of $15 578 per QALY, falling to $12 539 if partici-

pants were to contribute $2.50 per session (Murphy

et al., 2012). Nevertheless, the cost paid by patients

should not be too high to deter participation, especially

among disadvantaged population subgroups. There is

sufficient evidence of the cost-effectiveness to justify the

international recommendations of significant investment

(e.g. reimbursement of the PA programmes) from na-

tional health systems or health insurance companies

(World Health Organization, 2015b).

POLICY DECISIONS

International bodies regularly provide recommendations

and encourage governments to increase support for PA

promotion. The ‘Physical activity strategy for the WHO

European Region 2016–25’ recommends that PA promo-

tion for health should be endorsed and led at the head-of-

government level in collaboration with the health sector

(i.e. national ministries of health) (World Health

Organization, 2015b). The state governments, however,

do not systematically follow the international recommen-

dations (Bull et al., 2015), which are often even not trans-

lated in the local language. The transition to a newly

elected government has the potential to change a nation’s

level of support for WHO and other internationally de-

veloped policies and recommendations, as in the

Netherlands where a new government decided to stop

supporting an intervention aiming to increase promotion

of PA in primary care (Berendsen et al., 2015). Similarly a

program promoting PA in Vanuatu was stopped at an

early stage due to the loss of support from the Ministry of

Health (Siefken et al., 2014). In contrast, a first step was

made in France with an article on PA prescription for

people with long-term conditions (Article 144) in the

Law No 2016-41 dated 26 January 2016 for the moderni-

zation of the French healthcare system; it will be interest-

ing to follow the evolution of this policy.

SYNERGIZE PA PROMOTION IN
PRIMARY CARE

In light of the global pandemic of inactivity, far too

many people still remain sedentary despite many initia-

tives aimed at tackling the problem. Multiple stakehold-

ers are investing much energy trying to promote PA with

insufficient coordination. This induces duplication,

resulting in wasted resources and a diluted impact. This

paradigm must change into an approach based on syn-

ergy of all the relevant stakeholders (e.g. government,

civil society, private sector, non-governmental organiza-

tions, sport bodies, etc.) (Ward, 2015a, World Health

Organization, 2004). Synergy should be implemented at

all levels of PA promotion: international, national, local,

etc. Synergy within the primary care teams should be en-

couraged. All synergies should result in a community of

practice, sharing interest or passion in promoting PA

(Gates et al., 2017). By sharing knowledge and experi-

ence, problems will be solved more easily and the stand-

ards of the interventions improved. This knowledge

sharing will unify the multi-professional team, promote

ownership and induce sustainable practice change

(Gates et al., 2017). To that end, leaders should be iden-

tified to coordinate the synergy. Strategies to promote

PA within the healthcare system should build on the les-

sons learned from other large scale health promotion ini-

tiatives including tobacco control or immunization

programmes (Bull and Bauman, 2011, Henderson,

1998). These programmes include implementation

within existing health service structures, involvement of

the community, encouragement of research initiatives

and strong public communication elements (Bull and

Bauman, 2011). The most popular media and interactive

workshops could be targeted to promote PA (Lion et al.,

2017). Nevertheless, these actions alone are insufficient

for population change, and require contributions from

other sectors (Bull and Bauman, 2011).

CONCLUSION

Healthcare professionals, especially primary care practi-

tioners, see large numbers of patients during their careers.

This has enormous potential for advocating participation

in regular PA. Therefore, scaled-up interventions to
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promote PA within primary healthcare to tackle NCDs

are increasing worldwide. However, these interventions

are still facing the classical barriers: education of health-

care professionals and patients, financial support and

community engagement. An integrated approach,

addressing these barriers should be supported, promoted

and implemented by national and local governments in

synergy with key strategic stakeholders.

Only through the concerted action of healthcare pro-

fessions and relevant stakeholders can we hope to over-

come one of the greatest threats, not just to the enduring

health of each nation’s population, but to the sustain-

ability of our combined medical systems.
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